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Plan Status

Previous Information (in brief)
1. Background conditions, mapping, and projections
2. Stakeholder interviews
3. Public Survey
4. Suitability analysis
5. Existing zoning
6. Public water access
7. Land supply
8. Cost of services studies
9. Committee suburban residential development survey

Future Land Use Map Alt. 7 (Committee preferred)
• One large “Residential/
Agricultural” Area
(Green).
• Lots of 20,000sqft or
less NOT recommended
without public water
AND sewer service.

• Lots of 30,000sqft
recommended
THROUGHOUT, with
or without public water
service.

Residential /
Agricultural Area

• 30,000 ft2 lots everywhere
• 20,000 ft2 lots with public
water and sewer
• Ag and supporting uses
everywhere
• Guidance for nonresidential
uses in locations meeting
certain criteria

Draft Goals

Plan Goals

Updated June 2022

1. Anticipate purposeful residential growth through
infrastructure and utility planning in the unincorporated
county.
2. Implement the Economic Development Strategic
Action Plan in a way that supports the desired growth
pattern and helps grow the local economy.
3. Preserve the county’s agricultural heritage, protection
programs, and support farmers and agricultural
operations.
4. Protect the natural environment, specifically water
resources, water supply watersheds, and forested areas.
5. Expand the park system by providing a variety of
accessible and equitable recreational facilities, programs,
and opportunities.

Draft Recommendations

Land Use
Big Idea 1: Utilize the future
land use map to direct
nonresidential development
to employment and
commercial nodes.
Big Idea 2: Update County
ordinances and zoning and
subdivision standards to better
align with these plan
recommendations and the
future land use character
areas.

Objectives

1. Guide growth in the unincorporated
county based on the Future Land Use
Map (FLUM). In addition to using the
FLUM and future land use character
areas in rezoning and public
investment decisions, the following
should be considered when issuing
permits and making land use and
development related decisions.
2. Revise County ordinances to better
align with this plan and with input
received during the plan
development process.
3. Keep productive land in farms.

Economic
Development
Big Idea 1: Build Nash
County as an employment
hub.

Objectives

1. Build Nash County as an employment hub
to provide jobs for new and current
residents through business retention,
attracting new employers, and supporting
entrepreneurial efforts.
2. Continue to support major regional
employers, targeted employment
industries, and associated supply chain
industries and facilities.
3. Increase broadband connectivity.
4. Continue to support major regional
employers, targeted employment
industries, and associated supply chain
industries and facilities, including but not
limited to finding ways to maximize the
new CSX intermodal facility in Rocky
Mount.

Economic
Development
Big Idea 2: Support
farmers in the retention
and expansion of
agricultural operations.

Objectives

1. Promote agriculture as an important part
of Nash County’s economy and
character.
2. Increase broadband connectivity.
3. Leverage agricultural and recreational
tourism to support economic
development.
4. Maintain and expand the success and
access to local agricultural products
and markets.

Transportation
Big Idea 1: Plan for regional
transportation success.
Big Idea 2: Ensure that the
development of Nash County’s
transportation system benefits the
whole community.
Big Idea 3: Plan for a regional
greenway system.
Big Idea 4: Ensure land use planning
and development supports all
modes of transportation including
bike/pedestrian, transit, aviation,
rail, and highways.

Objectives
1. Continue to work with NCDOT, Upper
Coastal Plain RPO, Rocky Mount MPO, and
other partners to plan for regional
transportation needs.
2. Mitigate access management issues in
new development.
3. Provide for the logical, sustainable
development of NC-97 such that free flow
of traffic is prioritized, and adequate
right-of-way area is reserved for future
highway widening of this integral eastwest roadway corridor. Include sufficient
width to include a greenway as part of
future upgrades.
4. Ensure safe access to schools for all
modes of transportation.

Transportation
Big Idea 1: Plan for regional
transportation success.
Big Idea 2: Ensure that the
development of Nash County’s
transportation system benefits the
whole community.
Big Idea 3: Plan for a regional
greenway system.
Big Idea 4: Ensure land use planning
and development supports all
modes of transportation including
bike/pedestrian, transit, aviation,
rail, and highways.

Objectives
5. Expand non-automobile transportation
options in the County.
6. Support expansion of the electric
vehicle charging network.
7. Plan for a regional greenway system.
8. Plan for success of Rocky Mount –
Wilson Regional Airport.
9. Where practical, support transitoriented land use and development.

Parks, Recreation,
and Open Space
Big Idea 1: Develop Nash
County’s outdoor recreation
system to help draw tourism
and employers.
Big Idea 2: Preserve and
enhance the County’s natural
environment and water
resources.

1.

Objectives

Continue to implement the Recommendations from the
Parks and Recreation Department Comprehensive Master
Plan.

2. Provide regional parks, greenways, and open space to
meet active and passive recreational needs for all
members of the community.
3. Connect planned greenways with existing and planned
greenways and parks.
4. Protect the natural environment through regulatory
measures to reduce the impact of growth on habitats and
water sources.
5. Promote and invest in public parks, recreation, and open
spaces that meet or exceed an established county-wide
level of service.
6. Integrate expanded recreational opportunities into tourism
development and business recruitment strategies.
7. Make mature, native forest an open space priority,
especially near streams and contiguous with stream buffers
or wetlands. Preserve mature, connected upland forests,
too.

Infrastructure, Utilities,
and Services
Big Idea 1: Use local land use
planning to help guide public
infrastructure installation and
system development.
Big Idea 2: Ensure emergency
services, schools, public
utilities, parks, and other
County services continue to
serve County residents
effectively.

Objectives

1. Continue to inventory public utility
lines and facilities and coordinate
maintenance, upgrades, and system
expansion with other public works.
Provide regional parks, greenways,
and open space to meet active and
passive recreational needs for all
members of the community.
2. Establish standards for private utilities.
3. Coordinate growth through utility
planning.
4. Incorporate emergency service
access into planning decisions.

Next Steps

Project Team
• Refine
recommendations

Steering Committee

• Review materials
• Spread the word

• Plan drafting

about public

• Prepare for public

meetings

meetings

Upcoming
• Planning Board
update: July 18*
• BOCC Update:
August 1*
• 3 Public Meetings
• August
* Tentative

THANK YOU
www.nashcolanduseplan.com

